Each of 28 Vibrio strains and 3 Campylobacter strains was immobilized in distilled water (pH 6.9), but retained full motility in Trypticase soy broth. This phenomenon was not seen with any of 243 non-Vibrio, non-Campylobacter isolates representing 44 taxa of gram-negative bacteria.
In our laboratory, motility testing is routinely performed on primary isolates of aerobically grown, gram-negative bacilli. Previously, the method used to detect motility involved the suspension of a small portion of the colony in Trypticase soy broth (TSB; pH 7.15,0.5% NaCl) (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) or in distilled water (pH 6.9) followed by microscopic examination (x970) for motile cells. The use of either TSB or distilled water as suspending fluid appeared to be of no consequence until, by chance, a reference culture of Vibrio alginolyticus was examined in distilled water and found to be nonmotile. All motility examinations were performed using colonies from 18-h 5% sheep blood agar plates (BBL). Each examination was carried out within 1 min of preparation. An interpretation of motility was given when cells exhibited active movement from one area of the field to another. Cells that oscillated but remained stationary were considered nonmotile (7). Vibrios appeared nonmotile in distilled water even upon immediate examination, but, in TSB, remained actively motile after 5 mmn. All of the nonvibrio, gramnegative bacilli tested were actively motile in distilled water as well as TSB. Most of these bacteria remained motile after 5 min.
The distilled water-immobilization phenomenon is useful as a presumptive identification test for vibrios when performed with primary isolates grown on 5% sheep blood agar. An aerobic, oxidase-positive, gram-negative bacillus that is motile in TSB but nonmotile in distilled water can be presumptively identified as a vibrio pending 1  1   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  0 further characterization. Although there are other presumptive tests for vibrios, e.g., agglutination in specific vibrio antisera (5), immobilization in specific antisera (1), and the "string" test (9) , the distilled water-immobilization test offers certain advantages. This test requires only distilled water and TSB as. reagents, is simple to interpret, and may be specific for vibrios and campylobacters. In contrast, many laboratories do not stock specific vibrio antisera, which, in addition, are not commercially or readily available for many of the species of Vibrio. Moreover, interpretation of agglutinations requires an experienced observer (5), and some aeromonads may produce a positive string test (9) . When testing vibrios grown on inhibitory media such as thiosulfate citrate bile salts sucrose agar (BBL), as is the case with other vibrio identification tests, e.g., oxidase determination and agglutination in antiserum, subculture to non-inhibitory media such as sheep bloo l agar plates must be done before performing tne distilled water-immobilization test (7) . However, since most isolations of V. alginolyticus, V. parahaemolyticus, and V. vulnificus, as well as some V. cholerae (non-O1), are made directly from the specimen to nonselective media (3, 6), the immobilization test can usually be performed on the primary isolate.
We are presently investigating the described phenomenon in an attempt to elucidate the factor or factors involved. Among the more obvious possibilities are NaCl concentration, osmolarity, and pH of the suspending fluid. Motility testing of the vibrios and other gram-negative bacilli listed in Tables 1 and 2 has been performed in a variety of fluids including saline (pH 5.8; 0.5% NaCl), nitrate broth (pH 7.45; 0% NaCl-0.1% K2NO3) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), and Voges-Proskauer broth (pH 6.95; 0% NaCl-0.5% K2PO4). The preliminary results indicate that osmolarity, rather than NaCl concentration per se, may be a prime factor. Furthermore, pH does not seem to be a significant factor. The possibility exists that the selectivity of the distilled water immobilization phenomenon for vibrios may, at least in part, be related to the unusual aspects of their flagella, e.g., the outer envelope membrane possessed by V. cholerae flagella (2) and the agar-induced formation of lateral (L) flagella of V. parahaemolyticus (8) .
